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INDEPENDENT AUDITORS' REPORT

.To'-: Members oJ SUKHSAGAR HIRTSE PRIVATE LIMTTED

Roport on the audit of the financial statements :.

Opinion
1l(e have audited the accompanying financialstatements $UKHSAGAR HIRISE PRIVATE
LIMfTED {the Conipany"}, which comprise the balance sheet as at March 31,2022, anrd
the $tatement of Profit and Loss and statement of cash flows for the year then ended,

, and notes to the finanoial staternents: including a summary of $igniiicant accounting
poficies and other explanatory information.

*ll *r.t-"pinion and to the best of our information and according to the e;planations given

;P^:si the. aforesaid financial $tatements qive the lnformation required'' by

.:3_:c:*palies.Ac!,.2013('Act') in the rnanner io required and give a true and fair
Hew in conformity with the accountinQ plnciples generalfy acceptedln lndia, of the state
'tii affahs ot the oompany a$ at rrrrrrJn'ii, 

'ior:zii, 
profit 1or t-'osg' and eash ftows for

,B,asis foropinion
',\Ab eondueted our audit in acoordance with the standards on auditing specifie under
:?ctign :43 (10) of the Oompanies Act, z}fi. Our rcsponsibitities under those
flan$ards.are fi"rrther described in the auditofs r.esponsibiiities-for the audit--of the

'-flnaneial'-statenrents section of our repofi. We are indepepdent of the Company in
accot'dance with the code of ethics issued by the Institute of Chafiered Accountants of
India together with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of the financial
statements under the provisions of the Act and the rules thereunder, and we have
fulfilted our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and thecode of ethics. '--- '--1

We believe that the audit evidence
Provide a basis for our opinion,

SUKHSAGAR H

we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to



nentsdoesnotcovertheotherinformationandwedoOur opinion on the financial statements does RoI co

,*,*[ti,et1pfess any form of assurance cs, nclusion thereon'

.. ; .i ith our audit of the financial statement?, oul. responsibility is to read.the

'lHh1",,'',ffii:lx!*iln,'uru, in'doing uo,'[,#sioii wtatn"i *ie'otq"r inrormati n i's m9t9rifllv

rmntonsidtent with til'""*uoorruil" ri.rneiiista ments or our knowledge obtained during

di';::iil;"';ffi; ;;;;;;rh"m"J *ppears to be materially misstated, 
. 
' , I,

llf, based sn the work we. have performed, w-e-.conclude that there is a material

ii:.miggt€ttement of this other $nfOrmaiio;1,, we are requlfed t'o rep'ort that fact' VVe hqve

matters.
,,,ri+ #16++6ro !6c nar SA 7n1 Kev Atl 't appliCable tO

Reportlng of key audit rrratters aS per SA 71, Key Audit Matters are no

ifre eo*pany as it is an unlisted Gompany'

lrrf,orrnation olher than the finarrclal statement3 3nd 
auditors' repof thereon

The eompanys b,oard oj direct,oo'ia o*ponsible for the preparatio'n of the sther

r.rfor,mation. The other. informatio" lo*p*.;; s" irformation incruded in the Boald's

Bencrrt including Annexures to B'o'arJ'S 6pnot, Business ReSponsihility Report but oeS

ilffi;;;;; ii;;;.iri itut"r"nts and our auditor's report thereon

,wl,n,g"*ent's responsibility for the financial statements

.,..,,, tre... ..*,an,yls boar.d of dile ,rs ;; ffi;sig|r't"r me rnalte-r's stateo in section 134

(5) of the Act with respect to the ffirirtign of these financiar statements that give a

:true and fair ui.*'oi-Ii" tinir.ial ;;;t'ion, financiar irerformance and cash flows ?f 1l'"

-.i};;;;y,; ;;;i;;#'*rh'idj;;buh11po 'piin.ipte' sener5llv accepted in lndlq'

.j:in-eluding,,ffie ,;ffiil ,i.#i, ai'SIegin{e 'uR-der '$e[tign '133 *]f the''-.ACt'.'ThtF

r",:,,1;,tp$ponsihilit,y,also-tinc1ulo6s maint*nanCe of aapaugte ao'counting record$ rin"aceorga[gg

.i:ryith,rhe,p.r-e,,,,lsilis"Ji:itEna-i fni';fdrli[iug-of"the assets df tf'e Companv and for

,;il;;r,'.[.",.J'i;,1i9,1"[ft ffi,*iim**uli:u;.:r:,l"iilili#0,ff ?j:3:fl :r'J

Key audit matters
[:i ffiii *,til?,re 1ro.19 Tgti"': ]l*.'4"^Y.ff1?::':,?3:iYi',J:Xtri::: *i[::]
I'EI'frJJ*;;*';y;1'oii"}.tn: i,::;:':l :I-*1"1;:^:::X:,Tf*"H?i':: "ffi:?"X1l"i:il:l:'ffi;"'il;; ii" uont"*i ot 

"y' 
audit of t!." Iil-?::l'Tt1l-:?l-T 1'^3,XI"5;

fffiffi|,. "pi.i"" 
th*ruon, and we do not provide a separate opinion on

and in
these

It are reasonable
.'prevenllng anu uereurrrru rr€tu\rD I 

Jno ir=tirates the
,. ao p rop ( ai*,,r..uunti ng pol ici'es; m akln g iud.g rnents

ilian$,r;prudent;, qnd ,desiEn, irnple'fr*iaiiOn'and rnaintenanie 
:Of l'Adequate internal

lnahcial:,.;eontrols, that we-rg up*i.*ii*g'errectiverv for ensuring the accuracy and

r#;-riiiYiifililelr*'oiihe-a;,munti,isi*I#aiiru*Jao11{th9+*ffi 1?:?HPffi 
-P1?*31

"the"financial statement that give a true and fair le Trorlr-rrratcrrdr

misstatement, whether due to fraud or error''"" 
ilmannial nfatements. r,naRacefnent is responsible for assessi'ng th'e

I n'ienarlng ]!.? finanelal statements, rn'anagenaent 
lieabte, rndtp

eomp5nl,'s"aUitlty to eontlinue as a go1ng ffi*T:jiselosing' as app

rel@d to go,irtg **r", and us.ing- thj gj,ing concern Uaiis of ac'oountirrg Uqle's$

management either intends to liquidite the bompany or to cease operations' or has nQ

realistle alternative but to do so.
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The board of diree-tors are also responsible for overseeing the Company"s financial

reporting Process.

Auditor's responsibilities for the audit of the financial statements 
]r the financialb; ob;ective-s are to obtain reasonable assurance about whethe

;;i;;ks as a whote are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or

;;;;, and to issue an auditor's report that inch.ldes our opinion. Reasonable assurance

; ;'' high level of assutranee" but is not a guarantee that an arldit conducted in

,.a*aa"n.e wilr SAs will always detect a material t'nisstatement when it exlsts

M;;t-deot" .rn aris-e from fraud or error and are considered mater-ial",l ilolYllSll
or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expeeted to influence the economlc

,Jecisio,ns ot-tiseis taken on the basis of these financial statements"

As parl of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and

maintain pro:fessional skepticism throughout the audit. \Ne also:

,Jde,ntif.v and assess the risks of materlal rrrisstatement of the financial statenrents,

.i*'n*tfi;ril; i; f*ud or enor, 'design and perform audit proeedures responsive,lo tloge

ffi:;nJ "liJin 
audit evidence ttrit is sufficient and appropriate to provid-e a basis"for

;;p';;;.-ih; iir. ot not detecting a material misstatement resultilg tlom 
1:.19-t:

,,1ishei,than for ope resulting fr'om error, as f,r,aud may invo'lve collusion, torgery,
,,inientional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal control.
;,,fi#il";;';:#;;;"oirs 

"]]ri"*u'l "ort'bii*i.runii;ih;;ilit 
ln oroe' to cgsigh ?udit

l,,p,,gced,,..11res that amS*pi.irte ln tllre clrer"lrmstaflees. Under section_143(:l(i.).',||I:
r-bompihie-s 

Ac-t, 2013,' we bre aiso r:esponsible for expressing our oniniSl 
"n S:l["j

,in.,c;Ompany has adequate internalfinancial eontrols system in place and the operating
l.effectiveness of such controls

',llE*iiffi 
ff; ffiilpri.t.-a;- of aeoounting policies used and thg reasonableness of

accounting estimates and related disclosures made by managemenl.

,Conclude on the upp.prirteness of management's use of fhe going concern basis of';;il;ti;. 
u.o, ulr"J'on the audit evidenie obtained, whether a material uncertainty

exists rela"ted to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company's

ability to, continue as a going concern. lf we conclude that a material ulce,rtainty Eli?lul
*u ,i" reouired to draw-attelntion in our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the

ini;'iii?r,"*-.,.';;, ,;:;;ii'.r"'r[l;;;ililqlr1", io ,"nod.iry our opinion 
,our

6nariiSiJd'-[ie-oareo on the audit evlde-nce,obtained up to 'the date of 'our -euglito.lh
repo.lt However, future events or conditions may cause the Company to cease to

Cqntinue as a going concern. " ''

rr.lr;t"il;ffiri pilr-.tation, structure and content of the financial statements,
'fidilaiht "'- o[rr.rrr"r,jand wneiner.,the'financial--sptements Len'resent 

the unldg-rlyin"g

'transa.eii6nsandeven,tsinaixa.nn,erthataehievesf'airpresentatlon'
W;'tt:mmunicate with those charge-d with governance rcgarding,,alnong othel: mattsr'$,

tG.p#il u;p" ;;o timing otin" audiiand signifieanl audii findings, ineiuding any

signifieant deficienoies in inteinalcontroltllat we iderltify during our audit, , '

We'a1so provide those charged with govern€nce with a statement trhat we tlave

complicd with relevant ethleal requirements regarJinb independence, ,r 
"to

e,o,nimunicate with them all relationstrips and other matters that may reaso'nably be



F

thought to b,ear on our independenee, and where applicable' related safeguards' From

the matteru *n**lil*t O *tn".1n... c;,'tg"O with governance'.we determine those

*.ratters that were "i 
*""t uignifi;;;elr:tfi" "rdit 

Jt-tre financial statements of the

current period and are therefore fi-,*"r.*v audit m.atters, we describe these matters in our

auditor's report ,rrlit i;;-;;rugrrrii;i pi"tj'o"t p,ublic disclosure about the matter or

when, in extremely rare circumstana"t, we determlne that a matter should not be

colnrnlunioated in ,6ut report n""ruie th,e adve'r'"* oo"t"quences of doing so would

reasonably be expected ts o,flweigh-th*-prnti" inter:est beneiits of such communication'

Report on other legal and regulatory requirements . : Order,,), issued
the pr,ovisions of the compan_igs {Auditor's Report} order, 201S ("th(

h,V rhe Oentral Our.rr*lnt of fnOiI'IJi;t*. nt'sublsec*on (11) of section 143 'of the

e,ompanies Act, 2;ia i; trot appliciut* to the company since

,, -rr:-- ^^n^^hr/ ^f a nrrhlie comDanv:
. ,(:a) ttis no a subsidiary or holding company o-f a public company; :'

.',-iir..tr= paid-up capitar and reserves and surplus are not more than Rs'1 crores as at the

'n tJu;oL sheet daie;
.,,..::,-'.; -. ' >t more than Rs.1
,:.;;i+(d.:ltS,rgotal:horroWlngs'frOrnthant<,s and finanglal institutions are nc

[lt;; ut ,nY time duiing the Year; and

., ,rU, lts turnover for the year is not more than Rs' 10 Crores during the year'

.,,

' oi *orired bv Section 143(3) of the Act' we report that:

; which to the heFt
,.tatwe have sought and obtained all the information and explanationt

'*,,tl],];.fl]^,::- :'nnt 
and obtarneo ar';::"il;';- 

*o** uf uw.have been kepr hv rh9
,tii1,Ji6b,).in ,our opinio'n, proper h''oo]<s ot a3e1y1fl:^"f:Ht;,J: iil;rl;"- :

,, ,u6*pr;y ;; ir;;;lirpp"r* from our examination of those books;

}mentofprofitandloss,andthe.cashflowstatementi, (c) rhe balance sheet, the statem"ll 
:1. lf'lf[]|:.^nl.j"i,i,,l*:'

dealt with by thl ;il; ,r" in ,gn.";.nt witn the books of account; 
i! --

il ;; ou," opinion, tn" aforesaid financiar statements comply with the accounting

tqtandards specified r.rnd,e'r sectis,; 13tof ih* nct, ieio with iuie 7 of tfre Companies

iA.il"Lf h,r"*,2:a14,

..'.,!*) tQl,Jl9 lasis 
of the written reL '- ,none ,of the oireetrs-ls 'o$.e eo

j - ^- ,-^- i^-+ o,*tifad finaneial statgments lS less Uldr
.:*,rsifl"e the oorrpany,s turnoyer-as peilasfayg,rted finiinciqr sletemehts"ls-teds the6 

"

Rs.50 crores and its borrowing, ir;; [anr, ana tinanciar instit.rtions at any time during

' the year is fess'tnan-n*.eS Cror*r, tne Comqa.ny-u. *!"mP"te.d flom getting an audit

opinion wirh respect to the ,oqq*;., ot try'i'nternir firrancial controli over financial '

,reporting or tfiJ-eo*firn1gry-ine'operating em*oti**ness of such controls vide

notificatlon dated June 13, 2017; and



{ ) With respeet to the ott-rer matters to be ineluded in the Auditor's Report in
a-eeord'anee'W-lth R.ule. 11 of the Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules,.2014. in our
opiniopr ahd to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us;

a. The Company does not have any pending litigations which wstlld impact tts financial
i

position;

,b"rThe Gonrpany did not trave any long-term contracts including derivative contraets for
,Wtrieh there were any malerialforeseeable losses; and

c. There has been no delay in transferring amounts, required to be transferred, to the

lnvestor Education and Proiection Fund by the Company

NHAgrawal&Associates

Registration No. 327511E
ip No. 129179

i22129179AOE8XC3226

: Kolkata
20rc7/'2A22

PW. LTD.
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Long Term Borrowlngs
Unsecured Loan
Loan frofii related Dartigs
MOHAMMEDAZAD
AAS MOHAMMED
JAI KUMAR SURAT.IA

Snehlata Surana
Loans from others
ANAMIKA DEALMARK P\rr, LTO.

AROTOTMDE INDIA PVT, LTD,

Gord Cresl Baner PvL Lid.
M A Co-nstruction
MAHESHWARI PRO.'ECTS PIVr' LTD.

Mortex light lndia Pvt. Ltd.

Raj Agarwal & Assooietes
SHAHBAZ PROJEC.TS {P} LTD,

Tapan(umar lMondal
Viewl€ch Niffnan Pvt. Lt,D

Othex Our'rent t0abllltles
Auditile€'spayabtg
Otherspyable - , '

P.rof essionat dhaf,Ees i'ayaDb
T'DS Payable :(FY 202s.?1)
TiD, Srpeyable iFY 2O21-A
NH.j$rawa]8 Ass66Hes
BARKHA & ASSOCIATES

'.,,,;
lhventorles

lopeniing Balance W F (A)

lClosing Balance WIP {B) 
..

lChanges 
h lnventories (A-B)

I

I

lGash And Bank Balances
lOash at Bank
lcasn in Hano

200.00
90ooo

1"173.00
2$ia.26 4,301.26

86;93{,68

97A7,15 9"702.{5

7t,Feo.7,.?

4,.057.00
1.548.93

s4,186.52
"l,5OOj0O
2,100.00
3"095.20

454.03
9.250.00

16,50
30,72349

9,133.44

32"311.72

2,'to0:00

'

Bo O45 A2

s,t,32.94 83.297"Sr

69"32
25,44
9AA

18.58

1"067.53
70.72

s4g.E9

-

1A2.20 1i614n2

.7,f 913."44
A3:918:61

t5;945.171 ,{8.1,97.81

2,285160
151.8t

2t4A.11.
1'14i67

2437"47 2.558.77
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SUKHSAGAR HIRISE PVT LTD
lctN.. u701 01wB2o06PTcl 081 50I

NOTE NO:9 Significant Accounting Policies and other Notes on Financial Statements
(Annexed to and forming part of the Balance Sheet as at 31st March, 2022 and the annexed Statenrent
Profit & Loss for the year ended on that date.)

SICNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES :

a) Principle & Practice:
The financial stateme-nts have been prepared under the historical co'st oonvention on accrual basis

of accounting in aecordance with generally accepted acoounting policies and comply with the

accounting standards issued by the Inrstitute of Chartere.d Aocountants of India and relevant
provisions-of the Cornpanies Acq 2013 to the extent app,licable.

b) Svstem of ApoquntiEg:
Generally Mere,arltile Sy,stern of Aoeounting is followed except loss on speculation of, shares,

filing fe:es and other urnassertailled items which have been taken on cash basis.

i:

c) Reeo;g,i.i,itiOrn :ojLXh@.IA,p,Expetnses :

Items of Income and Expenditure are recognised on accrual basis save as above.

uired any fixed assets during the previous year, Also, Company sotd

otrd fixed,?ssetsatbookValuebutitdses not impact going.concern of company. , ' ;'',, ''

..' : 
-: I rr::-llil:i: 'i

e),0ufibx,t.assets,&Lii,abiiiitftes:',

of

d)

in theolpirti:,om $rthe Board, all the Assets (there is no Fixed Ass,et and Non- Current fnvestment)
are at least approximately of the value stated in the accounts, if realized in the ordinary oourse of
busine,ss, unlEss othei-wi$e'6tated. Th,e ,provision of all the 'known liabilities are a{e.gue.t! flqd arp

no-t i,n exeess of the.amount eonsidqred reasonably neee,ssary by the managementn t '- ' ' ',, ' ' 
'

f) Method of valuation:
Stock in trade of shares are valued at cost without recognizing temporary diminution in
their values. The other items are valued at cost or market price whichevqr is lower,
However, there is no stock of other items at the year end.

a)
Cottingent [iabilities ate providsd in the Accounts on the best judgment basis depending upon
the degree of certainty of the contingency. Commitments are provided on the basis of esiimatedthe degree of certainty of the contingency. Commitments are provided on the basis of
amorlnt o.f ran.d period of ocsurrence. The ,balanse of both of thern, not provided for,. is {i1ql9sed
by way of notes. However, there is no known or expected Contingent Liability or Commitment qt

theend'of the ylear.

b) Employee Benefits:' 
Th- eo*p,any h.as appl,id tt. iurtrra Acuouniing Standard (AS)-15- enrployggs Een flts
notified under the Companies (Accounting Standard) Rules, 2006.
(i) Employeos Benefits of Short term nature are recognized as expense as and when it accrues.
(ii) Long term and post ennployment benefit is recognized as expense as and when it accrues or is
most likely to accrue ln future"

SUKHSAGAR H LTD.

Directo Atittro rised Si gnatorY
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NOTE NO:9 Sisnificant Aceounting Policies and other Notes on Financial Statements ... (Contd)
(Annexed to ani forrning part of the Balance Sheet as at 3lst March,2AZ2 and the annexed Staternent of
Profit & Loss for the year ended on that date.

//2 //

calculated by dividing the net profit or loss for the year

the weighted average numb,er of equity shares outstanding

c) Earnings.per Share:
Basic earnings (Con) Per share are

attributable to equity shareholders by
during the year.
For tf,e purpouu of oalculating diluted oarnings per share the net profit or loss for the period

attributable io equity shareholders and the weighted average nurnber of equity shares outstanding

duringtheperiodareadjustodfortheeffectsforalldilutivepotentialequityshares.

d) Provision for Taxation:
proviiion for Taxation has been made as per Income Tax Act 1961 and Rules made there under.

t.

e) 
ferred tax assots and liabiliti,es in terms with Accounting Standhrd 22The Compaxy reoognises dEferred tax assots and liabiliti

' lssued by'ttre tnstiffG ,o:t ehartCIred Acoountants of India on u'Accounting for Taxes on .Inoonne".

Deferred tax is recognised on timing differences (being the difference between taxable income
,under Income Tax Act arid Accounting Income) which originate in one period and are capable of
reversal in subsequent period. Deferred Tax Assets over &.above Deferred Tax Liabilittps afe

recognised only if there is reasonable certainly of reoouping them against taxable Profit in
foreseeable future. All such assets and liabilities are reviewed on each Balance Sireet date fo'' ' : ,. l

Frgur,ss of th,s previo,u,s year have be,en,re-groupedl,re=ananged and recasted whe'rever necessarv.
!

Related Party Disclosures :

Disoosures* 
, +o-qilffi',ty'ffi Aacffirrg Etandard 18 n' Related Party Disclosures"i fl.ssued by thp

Institute of Charteted Aocoiinailts'oflndia. ' l

A. Rerlations,hip aie giveri'below i- ,

a) Directors (existing):- (l) Mr. Jai Kumar Surana (2) Mr. Moharnmed Alam
(3) Mr. Mohamrned Akhtar and (4) Mr. Mohammed Azad.

b) Directo-r's ltelative (transactirrg):
c) Group C'ompanies w:here oom.rnon c,o,rrtrol exists

B. Transactio,n with r,elated ParJies
-Directors Remuneration

-Jai Kum,ar Surana
C. Amount Outstarrding Gsee+vablePayable ) as on 31"3.2A22)

- L,oan ou'tstanding from directors
l. Mr. Mohammed Azad
2. Mr. Jai Kumar Su,rana

SUKHSAGAR PVT. LTD.

Rs.13J3,000

Rs.5,76,000
Rs 9,12,32,935

Rs 2,00,00-0

Rs 11,73,00-0

Direct fAuthorised SignatorY
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NOTE NO:9 Sigr,riftcant Acoounting Folicies and other Notes on Financial Statements ... (Contd)
(Annexed to and forming part of the Balance Sheet as at 31st March, 2022 andthe annexed Statement of

Pro{it & Loss for the year ended on that date,)
/13 //

Z. Earning Per Share

(a) Calculation of Weighted average (no. ofequity shares of Rs.
l0/- each.)
No. of shares at'ttre bqginning of the period
Share issued during the year.
No. of Shares at the close of the period
Weighted average no. of Equ,ity shares during the period

(b) Net Profit nthe,period atttibutab,le to equity sharls (in rupees)
(c) Basic & diluted ea-in! (in rupees) per shares

90,000 90,000
NiI NiI

90,000 90,000
90,000 90,000

(6,05,909) (6,53,530)

{6.73) Q26)

The- Company nai not' acquired any fixed assets ( no Depreciation Difference), so there ls noDefene Tax l-iabili& ,Fu(hero the C9mp-any,has canied fsn#ard losses under tfr. inoomi fr* +.i
196l but is not sufiiciintly assured to have iaxable income in the foreseeable futute, hence the
deferred tax assets have not been Accounted for. This is in accordan.. *ittr A..;;if i;;il;;
(AS22) "Accounting for Taxes on Inror.iir*o b|ii,t;;i;;ffi;;.r.je..ou*ir""rl,roi;.'"

,, .As per AS-2E trhe l*Oairrnerit hises rr,..*Ur9q in the books of acoounts is Rs. lrlil (previous r* u, * ,,

. Ernployees Benefits :

The CompafY h_a.s applied the revised dccounting Standaid (AS)-15- ernployees Benefits notified undgr
the Companies (Accounting Standard) Rules, 2006.
A. Short Term Employee Benefits:- All employees' benefits payable wholly within l2 months of

rendering the service are recognizedinthi period of service unO Jrrgrd to tn. iiut."rr,li ,iiiilfit
& Loss.

E. Loqg Ter,m & Fost,Empl'oym Benefits:- , 
:

Deferred Tax Assets/Liabilities :

(i)No Act relating to Defined Contribution Plans such as Provident Fund, ESI etc. i(l,r'{u xit'!'t r:Elatlng'K) r,lerlnqg"uonlrlDutlon Phns sU,ch as Froyident Fulld, ESI sto. is appliea,ble.
(ii)Defined Gratuiry obligation:- It is provided only if there is ; ;;illr;;ffiil;ioertainty of 'staff

. Additional infor'r,natiolr pursuant to the provision of the eo,mpanies A,ot, 2,013 ;-
) Oetaiis of lterns of Exceptional and ixra O'dinary :Nature
) Prior period Items

) Value of "lnrports on C.J.F. b,asis, ,Experldit*re in Foreign
Currency .on Aocount of Royalty, Krnow-how, FpIs,
Interest and other matters a.d remitfance on aecount of
dividend in foreign ourreney
Earnr.ng in Fore gn Exchange on -Export, Royalty, Know-
how, Fees, Interest, DjvidEnd or others
Aggregate of the arnounts set aside or proposed to be set
aside to Reserves or P,rovisions

conlinying.the sBrvioe:fir-',rninirnum etigiUte period * f,ur .o*pr.t.O rr.[ il;d-.-il 5*,,j ;;;i{
made in the accqrylm,@,is no'suoh ieasonableoertainty or completion atille:y,Jar-;;J 

"- ----;i

There is no presen, 
"lllg,ili"l g-lanr,nost employpent |en:!t includingp"yrr.l, 

"ierririii.r 
during the

.'a a ;'f -l-- ;a;frll^ i"n l;i ;l

l\rL
NIL

NIL

trl tt-

NIL



SUKHSAGAR HIRISE PVT LTD
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NOTE NO:9 Significant Accounting Policies and other Notes on Financial Statements ... (Contd)

(Annexed to and iorming part of the Balance Sheet as at 3lst March, 2022 and the annexed Statement of
Profit & I-oss for the year ended on that date.)

ll4ll

0 Earning/Expenditure in foreign currency : Nll(Previous Year Rs. Nil)

9. Quantitative infonnation in respect of goods traded during the year are as under :-Not provided

NOTE : i. Previous year's figures are given in the brackets.
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